
ONE • YEAR • TO • GO!

Value the past, celebrate the present, look to the future

Introduction
After WoWW rld WaWW r II there was an urgent need for housing
to replace damaged buildings, house the growing
population, and relieve housing congestion in London.
This led to the creation of ‘garden cities’ in rural or semi-
rural areas.

Milton Keynes is the most well-known of these towns. Its
location in a sparsely populated part of Buckinghamshire
was chosen because it was between London and
Birmingham, Oxford and Cambridge.

Milton Keynes was the nation’s last ‘new town’ and first
New Citytt to be designated under the 1946 New ToTT wns
Act. It formally came into being as a designated new citytt
on 23rd January 1967.

The government-appointed Milton Keynes Development
Corporation had been entrusted with developing a citytt
that was self-sufficient – and sufficiently well-appointed to
become a regional centre.

Around 40,000 people were living in the area
designated for the citytt – bordered by the three towns of
Stony Stratford, Bletchley and WoWW lverton – with another
20,000 in the rural communities of what is now the Milton
Keynes Borough, including Newport Pagnell, Olney and
WoWW burn Sands.
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The 50th Anniversary
On 23rd January 2017, Milton Keynes will celebrate its
50th anniversary marking the date of the Designation of
the New ToTT wn. This provides a fantastic opportunitytt to
celebrate how far Milton Keynes has come as a citytt , to
present to the world its unique story, and to look to the
future vision for what Milton Keynes will become.

Milton Keynes Council is co-ordinating the MK50
programme of activitytt for 2017 but schools, businesses,
charities, venues, individuals and organisations, will all
have a part to play, using their expertise and specialisms
to create a vibrant and accessible year of celebration.

For more information visit:
www.milton-keynes.gov.uk/k MK50
or email us: culture@milton-keynes.gov.uk
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Magna Karta
In preparation for MK50, MK Council ran a competition
to design a new ‘Great Charter’ for Milton Keynes. This
mini-project was developed in order to update the original
designation document from 1967, which is one of Milton
Keynes’ most important archives.

The new ‘Magna Karta’ will be used at Civic ceremonies
throughout the anniversary year. The commissioning panel
shortlisted three finalists.

The panel described Studio Chehade’s design as:
‘the most creativevv design submittett d,d howevevv r we
wantett d the design tott be about more than argr uablyl the
most faff mous element of Miltott n KeKK ynes, the
roundabout,t and feff lt that this option could havevv looked
more tott the fuff ture.’
Studio Chehade: www.chehade.co.uk

The panel felt that WaWW lters Snowdon Advertising’s design
was: ‘attrtt activevv , withtt a good concept,t but thtt e panel feff lt
thtt at thtt e winning design bettett r capturerr d thtt e dyd nyy amics of
our communities.’
Walter Snowdon Advertising: www.wsadvertising.co.uk

Magna Karta Final Design
The commissioning panel selected the winning design
based on; how the design celebrates Milton Keynes, how
the design conveys key information relating to Milton
Keynes, and how appropriate it is for use at Civic
celebrations during 2017. Overall, the panel wanted the
Magna Karta to reflect Milton Keynes’ uniqueness, its past
as a New ToTT wn and its future role as an International Citytt .

Created by Mike Spike, the panel felt that this design was:
‘thtt e strtt orr ngest concept,t whww ich rerr allyl showsww thtt e dyd nyy amism
of Miltott n KeKK ynyy es and thtt e rarr nge of diffff eff rerr nt places,
buildings and orgrr anisations thtt at make up our citytt .yy ’
Mike Spike: www.mikespike.co.uk 
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